
œissioners tbat ace^now met at Smolensk?; having 
adjostfcfth* Pne-Urmnaries, were entred upon the 
main Points of their Commissioif, with that dis-
positioo-eq baj-th. ̂ {lesv Sbat» there is grc-(t reasjjn fo, 
believe thtir Confertficth wi-ttvhave a veryjoadu 
and f*peWy €oirelui1rjn. "Ta-fey write from Berlin, 
thas-thc Cannj; ie Lamberg, thc Imperial. Emmy.,, 
hath bad several Conferences with thc Ministers of 
that Court, but do not tell us with what Success, 

Cologne, March $_ Thc Sieur Fuchs Envoy 
Extraordinary' from thc Esector et Brmitnburgh, 
parted from hepec-y-ssterdsay fop the Hague-; "vv.li.i--
ther thc Elector of Cologne is likewise feuding the 
Bart,it -fe- Ptettendotf, Thc Batch He Hoensbrneke,' 
thc Spanish lyiinistcr, continues still here; Hellas 
it's said, desired our Elector to grant the Troops 
which theDuke d?Hanouer fcs undertaken to fur-
nilh forthe alsrstance of the Spanifli Netherlands, 
a passage through his Electoral Highnelfcs Terri
tories, but-Ac-dot-ot hear that he has obtained it." 
The COt-jlt ch Chats ai, "wj-fo is coining l*ither from 
Frmce to command our Electors Forces, is noi yet 
arrived j butrwe" are informed that several Troops 
have, irttha mean tim*, orders to marth towards 
a^hinberg^ Where his Electoral Highness intends to 
have a Camp of « or 7000 men. Qur last Letters 
froh* ZixKrgav.ejm account that the fcmpcfor hzi 
appointed the Count ie Caprara and Count I'alf to 
command h'is Forces in Hungary. That the Troops 
of Lithuania were actually 011 their march to attack 
Cafcbaw ot Esperies, after having obliged Count 
Teckeley to re\jrc Is great disorder and withconsi-
derat*le1o(s\ That thc Turks are providing great 
Magazines dt 'Betgride, ' and make their utmost 
Efforts t/i bljing a great Army into thc Field this 
njext summer. 

Paris, MtrcB 8". Monsieur ie It Vauguio* late 
Amblflado* from this Crown at thc Court of Spiin, 
iTtictm-jacd hither. Thc Kings Journey continues fix
ed fOF̂ the beginning ofthe next month, andiirthe 
meantitrlc the Troops 6f thc Houfliold march to
wards Flinders; from whence we have an account 
that the Spaniards have burnt; several Villages ber 
longing 1*0 i'*"**,; and that the French Troops, un-
dtyvche command of Monsieur ie Montis, have done 
the hkc on" the side of Walloon Brabant. We arc 
toJ.d thaf t)je penouescs ani fitting out several men 
t-fWi^a** wetyisGalleys. 

WhitehiU, tebruiry i3. His Majesty having heard 
several 8,'-lations of the great Distress some of his 
Sub|ccts have lately been in at Sea, for want of 
tceih Wa^er,. fvath been pleaftd, for their relief in 
sucbJ^asea, to cort*iT*and the Patentees for thc new 
taveution of mal-fag Sea-water Fresh, to g,iye ihe 
most publick notTcs they can, of the usefulness of 
the laid Invention, of whicty His Majesty has re
ceived so great satisfaction , that His Majesty is 
pissed that these Instruments (hall beprdvided for 
bi^ihips and Garisons, where they are not fatu-
rally provided with good Water. And in Obe
dience to His Majesties Order, the Patentees do 
hereby give notice, that two Treatises have been 
•ntrittcn.on.thi" Subject* wh!c{i may be had ar'thi 
*->hip against the "Royal Exchange, ar.d at the Ma
rine Co&ej-houlc-^wbereijoto all Pjersuns arc""i"<r-
f"r-red*for more ""-articular Irtfofrhati'on, in ".•Milch 
thcijreat Renejit and mar,^ Con,vcj'ienr.i*-*s ojr thisj 
lavt-jitiij^ ÆCgeasiricss, bpi-bastc* the trouble au/d 
^spence ojTfliapjpg the "Salt iVaterFfci},, and thd 
Whoilsijmflesa theirec-f, is clearly demonstrated by* 
the^ Testimony, qf tpany cm'riei**t Physicians jf tj'oj 

.•which is ad-Jj-^-utettcr "written bj" th"; HtnioraTâ c; 

Letter from Captain Pandoll Mte Dottnel, of the 
third of November 16 8?. from on Board.the Grcy-
houfid Frigat near thc Coast of Spiin\ whejjc'irMe 
afficiTisidiat he kept ofthe Pitcttte*"*' |/dteip some 
that was |ivt|i'hiinti*j hi^hip-^ta^djifrojn hisj^caving 

'f/i^/in-f.TJemgrour mural,, amtKcn having seve
rs1 truyirrr* nn î-iarrl him, g3sfc~shem-A talt-of -tf-i 
pretending it to be-os the Spring near Silly, where 
he had watcreSj jajid which is as good as thc bell 
inthe Streights, and they drank of it as Rich, till 
he discovered whac it was, and then they approved" 
•ofit, to be as good as <*C#d. ht" iHVsk- 3 

Whitehall, March 1. His t^ajest^bas beep pleased 

So confer the Honor *6f Knighthood upon Henry 
'roger Esq; "-Jjs Majestic? ierjea-gc Pqrtcr.. 

HIS Mi')i(ly4iaVing been Graciously pleaftd toGra^thi't 
Loiters Wtenti, to Mr. Richard Haynas and Partners, 

to have the sole I"le and Bt-/*elit ot" their ia;e Invenripq, for 
rstie improving of. Svden, and thp Juice ot G .0,'jerries. Cur
rant*, &c. Tii^'laid Parental"'' have exposed their Invention, 
and ths manner antl method thereof iri Print, whereby they 
Diew how Simple- Syder r>ec|uently fi U for 30s per Hogs-, 
f.ejd, may be rnade. is lln'jTg,. whn'IJme, am" pleasing as 
French VIine, M/irbout adding 4ny thin" toil , but what is ,-t; 
the Juice ^'Applc ; and hum. to rail": Apple.Trees G00J-
btr. ies, &c. "beyond what hath been heretofore made knots-); 
io»ether with tire Patentees Relblutibns ro make their laid 
Invention free to all Perftuts, upon very eafie Termi tbereip) 
mentioned; wjiic|i Eooki are ti, bs "isd at thc Marine CofFco-v 
house in Birchin-lane near the RnyarExchange 

HIS lyiajflly lu^ been plc-aled 10 Grant to Chrillopher 
LordT-eynhatri and his Heiri forever, nne Marker to 

he held thefirltTuelilay ineverv M.,rith,<uid iwoEairs yearly* 
rhelirll of which tqbe on th* fir|t day of May next, and tha; 
other on the eighth dafi of Septsmbar next following, forthe. 
buying and Cesium; ofall manner of Cattle at Gieeritlreet in 
the ParilherorLvUSIted -uid Teynham in the Cotintyof aSent, 
and accordingly the Silt Market will lie kept the. tiist Tuafda yt 
in April nexts. jf 

Uoyef tlyafith ni" February, upoa a Hue and.Cry I t̂efjf 
sent to thi* Town, mention was made of se\e.ral Horre* 
llolen, and ftispected to be brought hither. His Ma*e!lies-
Justices commissioned for the Government of this Town anJ 
Port, causing a 'trirt "inquiry and Search to be-thereupon 
made| have-ftited and taken into their Custody, a dark Bay 
Na», with a trieal*, Nose, a Star irt his Forehead, a little 
white upon the farther P60t behind, 14. hands high, fix years 
old, which is flispected'ttvbeone of the said Horses. Aj'd so 
the«nd that th&rigbt owner may havehimi and the Thiei'flj 
and their Cqmpljcei. be apprehended^his notice is gives, j 

Advertisements. 

UPon i;h)yf5liy the 30th ofthis iijlfant, will be exposed to 
sale by Wajf <5f Ailction, the Vbcir'tei ot Dr. J-alper 

Gunter, and of another- Gentleman deceased, cortsSiing of 
Physick, Mathernaiickb, Law, andH-illorical Boakv I-l'il 
andfenglifh, »t the a"iuciion-Houl'c in Ave-Mary-Lai e aie^ 
agairfll the Black Swan near l-uHaate llroet. by E ".ward Mij^ 
lington. Catalogues are given Grafis, at the black E01 in 
Fleet- (freer, rhe Kings .4nrn in S'. Pauls rhurch-yard Bf>r*i 
fellem. shops; and at the Bladt boy Coffee-bon'le.in Ay» 
Marvlanes by Mr. Cmtiendon in Oxon, and M>. Hicks uj 
Cambridge, 

1NGie.it r-Mieen-flreer next House Weslward os the lord 
Keepers, ardhiaovlar?e useful Pictures forOrna(iicn-t \A" 

Honles to B& fold, and thsHouietobo-Lett. 

UzrBoyle, bj" ŷ hiclLaTe. alTcjts thc wtholsoipness, 
-}t>ula*kri«&n"w^/v5i»t'*tn*:{5 of this W a t e r ; ' and aj 

' { 

• Pmtcd by Tbo, Ntutcwl, in t'he -s-fwy, T$9$ 

STolen or llrayed-from Mr. William Turner of "jhd Vrffa'4 
ill JB^BX, fshruarv -the 151b A Bay Stone Jlgrse three 

years Bid, ^V.aods high, wiih a white llip ab-ve halfway 
down his Face, and the near "Foot behind white* sofne-Vnaa; 
Hill Header"" ¥e+y grehr Legs, round Bodied,large Hat lirob.-*, • 
and Hair la-unwhar- flat, tbmewhat narrow ChetterJ, -and. 
soujewhat fljia>,ppoted, a *hi<k Tail when U-ll, byLifiont a 
hand|"ul os bisstpcli taken off a year and half a^ii^Troft'ing 
very well- wtloever gives notice o/the liidHorle, so iTiat 
he be re(lorc-i to tbe^ahnitliiid NV^"W'lliam Turner,, or to 
Mr. John Green at she Kin?} AnUsis in the Pr/ulirif, London, 
G.l«l*,-s«llfrni, ^|iall have a|Q s. reward., and their; Charges 
h.9"?. 

S.Tra'd or stolen away firnra Richard* Winter ofHor1i?parli 
nndtr S h a r e r near OxfovH, on Tliesday nigho ibiairfi 

offebBiaryt aSiorie-Horliand Mitt; the Stprtp "Aorli--(*. 
bnil̂ hr b^hUndjwfiiK f ace, 2 while feet behind^ aJpngTaii, 
^little ^tited, abpua* la;hai'ds high, and sevep years of As;e; 
ard.a blackWnwn Mare about 14. hands high, 12 feor old, 
I httle white iri-she mWIe nftbe forehead sprig Tjif."*Vi-
•Wes-<?ivas «,Wici^til--'rr's-fattlie George Inn IB H*Bimi*r(i»}iti, 
fliall linvCaWs. reward. 
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